Enzymatic production of C-N heteropolymeric dyes at alkaline pHs is an attractive process for the textile industry. In this work, we have designed a fungal laccase by directed evolution so that it may be used at alkaline pHs for the synthesis of C-N heteropolymeric dyes (C-N polydye) from catechol and 2,5-diaminobenzenesulfonic acid (2,5-DABSA). Firstly, several medium-and high-redox potential fungal laccases from previous laboratory evolution campaigns were benchmarked for the synthesis of the C-N polydye at pH 8.0, choosing an alkaline laccase mutant from Myceliophthora thermophila as the departure point for further engineering. Mutant libraries were then constructed, expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and screened using a high-throughput colorimetric assay for the detection of the C-N polydye. By combining directed and focused molecular evolution, a novel, strongly expressed alkaline laccase variant was identified. This laccase was secreted at 37 mg/L and its catalytic efficiency for the oxidation of catechol and 2,5-DABSA at pH 8.0 was enhanced 3.5-fold relative to that of the wild-type, promoting the synthesis of the C-N polydye at basic pHs. While the improved expression was mostly the result of accumulating mutations that favor the yeast´s codon usage together with the recovery of a secretion mutation, the enhanced C-N polydye synthetic activity of the mutant laccase was dependent on the alkaline mutations it inherited.
Introduction
Textile manufacturing currently represents one of the world most global and profitable industries, with an approximate turnover of 18 billion € in the last year alone. Accordingly, the global production of dye-stuff for textiles is estimated to be around 34 million ton/year, with global sales of aprox. 6 billion €/year [1] . With more than 15,000 synthetic dyes produced on an industrial scale, there is ever enhanced interest in implementing eco-friendly biocatalytic methods to replace the traditional and energy demanding processes that are associated with the use of toxic precursors, low production yields and a harmful impact on the environment.
Fungal laccases (benzenediol:oxygen oxidoreductase, EC 1.10.3.2) are among the best known and greenest biocatalysts in the biotechnology rainbow [2] . Their activity is fueled simply by oxygen from the air, oxidizing a wide range of compounds and releasing water as the only by-product. In addition to their potential in several biotechnological areas, including pulp and paper, food, furniture manufacture, biofuels or nanobiodevices (biosensors and biofuel cells), the use of fungal laccases and/or laccase mediator systems (LMS) for organic synthesis has been studied in some depth, specifically in processes ranging from the production of pharmacological compounds (e.g. antibiotics, antitumor and antiviral agents) to that of complex polymers [3] [4] [5] [6] . The latter is a particularly interesting area of research and it is directly related to the generation of a palette of different colorants through homo-and heteromolecular coupling (including C-C, C-O, C-N and C-S coupling reactions) [5] .
Indeed, the synthesis of C-N heteropolymeric dyes from catechol and 2,5-diaminobenzenosulfonic acid (2,5-DABSA) by laccases has been documented exhaustively for the in situ dying of protein and cellulose fibers [7] [8] [9] [10] . This process involves three main steps (Figure 1 ): i) enzymatic oxidation of catechol to produce highly reactive phenoxyl radicals and quinones, which is followed by spontaneous non-enzymatic homopolymerization to polycatechol; ii) activation of 2,5-DABSA (promoted by enzymatic oxidation and basic pHs); and iii) nonenzymatic cross coupling between the activated donor and the polycatechol to generate the C-N heteropolymeric dye (in short, C-N polydye). It is well known that pH is a limiting factor in this process, not only because the C-N crosscoupling through 1,4 Michael additions requires basic conditions to activate the reaction donor [11] but also, basic pHs enhance the formation of polycatechol [12] . Finally, alkaline pHs help solubilize substrates, which is important when working with high substrate loads for the in situ dying of textiles [8, 9] .
All studies into the synthesis of the C-N polydye from catechol and 2,5-DABSA described to date have been carried out at acid pHs given the lack of fungal laccases that perform well in alkaline environments [7] [8] [9] [10] . Here, we report the development of a fungal laccase that can be used in the synthesis of C-N polydye at basic pHs. A strict benchmarking for the oxidation of catechol and 2,5-DABSA was performed with several laccase mutants from different evolutionary campaigns [13] [14] [15] . An alkaline laccase variant was chosen and further evolved for the synthesis of the C-N polydye at basic pHs. The final mutant was characterized biochemically, and the role of the mutations in terms of enhanced secretion in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and alkalophilicity was considered.
Material and methods

Materials
Purified wildtype MtL (produced in Aspergillus oryzae [16] ) was kindly donated by Dr. Jesper Vind from Novozymes (Denmark) whereas the remaining laccase mutants for benchmarking experiments were obtained as described elsewhere [13] [14] [15] 20] . All chemicals were reagent-grade purity. ABTS (2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt), 2,5-DABSA 
Laboratory evolution
All PCR fragments were cleaned, concentrated, and loaded onto a low melting point preparative agarose gel (0.75 % w:v) and purified using the First re-screening: aliquots (5 μL) of the best clones were removed from the master plates to inoculate minimum media (50 μL) in new 96-well plates.
Columns 1 and 12 (rows A and H) were not used to prevent the appearance of false positives. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 30ºC and 225 rpm with 80% humidity; after that an aliquot (5 μL) was transferred to the adjacent wells and further incubated for 24 h. Finally, SEM (200 μL) was added and the plates were incubated for 72 hours. Thus, each mutant was grown in 4 independent wells. The parental types were subjected to the same procedure (lane D, wells 7-11) and the plates were subjected to the screening assay as described above.
Second re-screening: an aliquot from the wells with the best clones from the first re-screening was used to inoculate 3 mL of YPD (10 g NucleoSpin® Plasmid kit and used to transform S. cerevisiae. Five colonies for each mutant and parental type were picked and re-screened.
Enzyme production and kinetic characterization
Selected mutants were produced, purified and characterized biochemically as described elsewhere [15] . The kinetics parameters were 
Results and Discussion
Laccase benchmarking and directed evolution
Initially, an array of medium and high-redox potential laccases that had been previously evolved in our laboratory for different purposes were tested for C-N polydye synthesis at pH 8.0 and pH 5.0 (the standard pH value used in former studies for the synthesis of C-N polydyes [7] [8] [9] [10] ). This benchmarking focused on the following enzymes: i) the OB-1 variant (a high-redox potential laccase mutant evolved from the basidiomycete PM1 laccase for functional expression, activity and stability [13] ); ii) the ChU-B variant that was evolved from OB-1 to be active in human blood [14] ; iii) the 7D3 and 12A8 variants derived from ChU-B by introducing new stabilizing mutations (unpublished data); iv) the R2 variant that was evolved from the medium-redox potential Myceliophthora thermophila laccase (MtL) to improve its functional expression in yeast [19] and its activity in the presence of organic co-solvents [20] ; and iv) the IG-88 variant that was evolved from R2 to be active at alkaline pHs [15] .
With the help of a specific colorimetric assay for cross-coupling polymerization between catechol and 2,5-DABSA (see below), this activity was assessed (Figure 2) . The OB-1 laccase mutant best synthesized the C-N polydye at pH 5.0, yet as expected, the ChU-B variant that had been evolved for tolerance to human blood (blood pH 7.4) was more active than OB-1 at alkaline pHs, as were its more stable 7D3 and 12A8 variants. Of all the laccase variants, the alkaline IG-88 mutant was of particular interest at pH 8.0 and as such, it was chosen as the departure point for further engineering.
The high-throughput screening assay for directed evolution was based on the oxidative cross-coupling between 2,5-DABSA and (poly)-catechol initiated by the laccase at pH 8.0. Upon enzyme oxidation, the colorless catechol and 2,5-DABSA generate a colorimetric response that is strongly dependent on pH and that differs in color from that obtained with the single oxidized substrates (Supplementary Figure 1) . A selective expression medium (SEM) for laccase production in yeast was prepared to dampen the background while preserving vector stability during fermentation in 96-well plates. Galactose was included as single carbon source, as was a gene promoter to reduce the noise in this specific reaction otherwise produced in conventional yeast expression medium. The screening assay was reliable, linear and sensitive, with a detectable response at 550 nm and a coefficient of variance around 10 % (Figure 3) . Over 11,500 clones were explored in 3 rounds of directed and focused evolution combining IvAM, epPCR, DNA shuffling and MORPHING (see Materials and Methods for details). The ultimate variant of the evolution route, the KyLO mutant harboring G385D-H552N beneficial mutations plus two silent mutations G96G-Y132Y, improved the synthesis of C-N polydye at pH 8.0
~2-fold after a second re-screening of the culture supernatants.
Biochemical Characterization
The KyLO mutant, the parental type IG-88 (both expressed in S.
cerevisiae) and the wild-type MtL expressed in A. oryzae (its weak expression in yeast precluded its production and characterization) [16] were purified to homogeneity and characterized biochemically. The specific activities of the purified IG-88 and KyLO mutants were similar, although there was a significant difference in the total activity of the culture supernatants (69 U/mg and 1104 U/L as opposed to 62 U/mg and 2322 U/L, respectively). This enhanced activity reflected the 2.3-fold improvement in KyLO secretion (16 vs 37 mg/L for IG-88
and KyLO, respectively), apparently the best expression reported for a laccase in S. cerevisiae. The pH activity profile of these two variants was similar, irrespective of the substrate tested, maintaining up to ~25 % of their activity for catechol oxidation at pH 9.0 under conditions in which wild-type MtL activity was negligible (Figure 4) . Given that the synthesis of the C-N polydye depends on the independent oxidation of catechol and 2,5-DABSA by the laccase, the kinetic parameters of these compounds were measured at both pH 4.0 and 8.0
( Table 1) . The kinetics of the IG-88 and KyLO mutants were similar regardless of the substrate and pH, indicating that the 2-fold improved activity detected for the synthesis of the C-N polydye mainly reflected its enhanced secretion.
Nevertheless, the catalytic efficiency (k cat /K m ) for catechol of the KyLO mutant was 2.7 and 3.5-fold higher than that of wild-type MtL at pH 4.0 and 8.0, respectively, indicating that the alkaline mutations inherited from a previous evolution campaign [15] were beneficial to this process (see the mutation analysis, below).
Independently of the laccase tested, there was a noticeable decrease in affinity for catechol at acidic pH (over 1 order of magnitude with respect to that at basic pH), in good agreement with previous studies for the oxidation of phenolic compounds by laccases at different pHs [13, 15, 21] . A 2.6-fold improvement in the k cat /K m during the oxidation of 2,5-DABSA at pH 4.0 was detected for KyLO relative to the wild-type MtL, although the poor laccase affinity towards 2,5-DABSA at pH 8.0 (well into the mM range) was beyond the threshold of substrate solubility, precluding reliable kinetic parameters from being obtained at this pH. We estimated a 2-fold increased for the initial turnover rates in the synthesis of the C-N polydye at pH 8.0 for KyLO vs wildtype-MtL.
Finally, the C-N polydye was produced, purified and preliminary characterized. To avoid enzyme contamination, the KyLO mutant was covalently bound to glyoxal agarose beads (46 ABTS U/g of carrier; operational stability of 93% of the initial activity after 7 batches of synthesis of C-N polydye) and used for the batch production of the C-N polydye (see Material and
Methods for details). The biocatalyst was separated by filtration and the C-N polydye was purified for preliminary characterization. We isolated reaction products with a characteristic FTIR spectrum with indicative peaks of the C-N polydye, in good agreement with the literature [8, 9] ).
Analysis of the mutations
In general terms laccases are structurally organized into three cupredoxin domains (D1, D2 and D3), with the main catalytic sites located between D1 and D3 [22] . The enzyme contains four copper atoms organized at the T1Cu site (where the reducing substrate binds), and a trinuclear copper cluster -located 12 Å away from the T1Cu site-that is formed by one T2Cu and two T3Cu atoms, where O 2 is reduced to two molecules of H 2 O [23] .
The KyLO mutant is the genetic product of 23 rounds of directed evolution for secretion by yeast, organic co-solvent tolerance, alkalophilicity and now for the synthesis of C-N polydyes [24] . The 18 mutations introduced into KyLO in the course of these evolutionary campaigns were mapped in a homology model that is based on the crystal structure of the laccase from Melanocarpus albomyces (75% sequence identity to MtL, PDB 1GW0; Figure 5A [25] [26] [27] [28] ). In particular, two of the four mutations introduced in the current study were silent, while they favored codon usage that benefits expression by modifying the elongation rate ( Table 2 ) [29] . The His552Asn mutation appears to arise at a mutational hot spot given the whole directed evolution history of MtL ( Figure   5B ) [24] . Indeed, the original Tyr552 was first replaced by an Asn during the directed evolution of MtL for functional expression in S. cerevisiae [19] .
Subsequently, in the course of evolution for organic co-solvent tolerance [20] , we introduced an Asn552His mutation, although this has since been reverted to Asn highlighting the significance of this substitution for functional laccase expression. The Gly385Asp mutation was located in the D3 domain, far from the relevant catalytic sites and without establishing any new relevant contact with surrounding residues ( Figure 5C ). We cannot find a reasonable explanation for the improved secretion associated to this change although a more adequate folding upon mutation cannot be ruled out.
As mentioned above, the evolved alkalophilicity of the IG-88 parental type was conserved in the KyLO variant, which was fundamental for the synthesis of the C-N polydye. Fungal laccases have a strong but reversible inhibitory effect at basic pHs which is thought to occur through the attachment of hydroxide ions to the trinuclear Cu cluster, abolishing intramolecular electron transfer from the T1Cu site [30] . A detailed inspection of our structural model showed that the N109S alkaline mutation inherited from IG-88 is located in the surroundings of the T2/T3 trinuclear Cu cluster ( Figure 5D ). The latter is connected to the protein surface via two opposite channels (at the back and front of the protein)
involved in the entrance and exit of O 2 and H 2 O [25, 26] . Any subtle modification in these environments could affect the transit of hydroxide ions to the T2/T3
cluster, enabling the enzyme to work at basic pHs. In this regard, computational simulations may shed light on hydroxide inhibition, which is currently under study.
Conclusions
In this study we have explored C-N heteropolymeric dye synthesis from catechol and 2,5-DABSA using an evolved alkaline fungal laccase secreted strongly by yeast. The alkaline pHs used in such a process permit high substrate loads to be used for dye-synthesis in situ, while promoting the activation of precursors for C-N hetero-coupling. Very recently, the laccase mutant was successfully transferred to the industrial host Aspergillus oryzae for overproduction with high titers while conserving its main biochemical properties (Dr Jesper Vind, Novozymes A/S, personal communication). As such, this mutant is becoming an attractive point of departure to address challenging reactions at alkaline pHs [6] . (adapted from [9] ). cerevisiae are represented in pink [19] , those for tolerance to organic cosolvents in blue [20] , alkaline mutations in orange [15] 
